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IUT: 
l 3u9 BC 
1095. 
There are about 0,000 people gathered in song 
and prayer 4,000 miles away from Fort Worth-
They are about 100 miles due south of Nazareth· 
They are 6 miles by winding road from -Jerusaler 
Normally, its population is about 30,000. 
People from all over the world a.r2 there toda:y!! 
WHY? Because -~ little babies we~~~-~~~~· 
____ ..._....., The FI RST was little O' d. Son of Ruth-Boaz. 
~_pol< 
of 
Ruth. 
E1imelech, Naomi, Mah l on, Chilion:Orpha,Ruth. 
Famine. Moab. Si • Marriages. D~ath, death,dec 
Mara. Return. Parting. Cleaving. Pain-povert~ 
Gleaning. Kindness. Law. Marriage. l/f RGTllR.tf 
Here: Naomi found happiness again! 
Ruth found a husband and family. 
Boaz found a wife and fulfillment. 
God established the ancestors of His 
Only-begotten Son!! 
Micah 5:2. Isa. 9:6-7 . 
1046 BC Obed begat Jesse, and Jesse begat David! 
I The SECOND little bab was David. 
Born & raised as a shepherd-boy at Ephratah. 
Saul sinned. Rejected. New king to be chosen. 
, I Sam. 16. Samuel anointed David king. 11-13. 
Led Israel to her golden age! Ruled 46 yri~ 
Solomon was born! Promised an eternal 
kingdom! II Sam. 7:12-13. I Kings 2:45. 
3C/ AD ~~j;/y~f( ~~/~ 
III. The THIRD little bab J S US . ~/'a·•' 
1. Prediction: B.C. 710. Who dare predict 
seven-centuries ahead?:Time! Place!Event! 
Anyone: Predict any event~ in 2 . -~87 A. D. ?? 
2 . A Vi~gin birth! Isa. Isa. 7:14-15. Sinless . 
3. An Angel guided the Shepherds to view 
God's greatest GIFT. *Lk. 2:8-20.Told WEST! 
4. A Star guided the Wise-Men to their King. 
*Matt. 2:9-12. They informed the EAST!!! 
5. Jesus possibly lived here } ~-s. before 
fleeing into Egypt. Matt. ~ :-16. 
WONDER: How many times _:t.-1.E? revisited the town 
of His birth???? Feelings toward it? 
Bible silent! One great lesson: 
~~ ~ ~· .;,.£uja ~·r"' ~~ ~-~ 
INV: No matter how Little, Small, Insignificiant 
or unimporta.nt Y.OU FEEL you are, YOU have 
something to GIVE to Jesus and His cause: 
Your life! Your influence! Your example! 
Acts 2:38 begins the great process. 
THEN, He gives back to you: 
Rest of soul. Matt. 11:28-30. 
Peace of mind. John 14:27. 
Relief from the burden of sin. Heb. 10:16-
11· 
The beautiful little song, q_:i;,_:i, ttle Town of 
Bethlehem, contains the spiritual-thought 
we pray is IN YOUR HEART TODAY: 
"O little town of Bethlehem, how still we see 
thee lie. 
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep the silent 
stars go by! 
Yet .... in thy dark streets shineth the 
everlasting Light. 
The Hopes and Fears for all the years are met 
in thee tonight!!! 
O Holy ONE of Bethlehem descend on us we pray. 
Cast out our sin, and enter in •.... 
Be BORN IN US today! ! ! 
·-'=-· ~--
We hear the heavenly angels the great glad 
tidings tell. 
0 come TO us. Abide WITH us. 
OUR LORD!! IJv"i..MANUEL ! ! 
God gave the world His very best when he 
gave Jesus to the world. 
Today, He asks each of us for our very best. 
WILL YOU GIVE HIM YOURS TODAY????? 
